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“If this were any o ther place in the wo rld, it wo uld be
gro wing grapes,” mused Virginia Carter as she and her
husband Paul Krano wski gazed o ut the living ro o m
windo w o f the Walpo le, N.H., ho use they were
co nsidering purchasing. Five years later, and despite a
co ld seaso n o f eight mo nths o r mo re and winter
temperatures as lo w as minus 30 degrees, 1,30 0
grapevines march up, do wn and acro ss five acres o f
ro lling hills o utside their kitchen windo w. Three years
after the vines were planted, the first o f Barnett Hill
Vineyard’s grapes were harvested.

Black ro t begins o n leaves
and pro gresses to fruit.
Fro m a little ro t o n o ne
berry, the fungus
pro gresses to two berries,

Fro m a Web search o f “co ld climate grapes,” Carter
disco vered there are indeed varieties which will gro w in
Zo ne 4B. Many were develo ped by the University o f
Minneso ta with the help o f Elmer Swenso n, a man
who se life wo rk was hybridizing French-American vines
that co uld withstand temperatures o f minus 30 to minus
50 degrees. A variety called Fro ntenac, fo r example, is
deemed hardy to minus 35 degrees. It is amo ng the 28
varieties Carter has selected fo r her Walpo le Mo untain
View Winery at Barnett Hill Vineyard. (Fo ur o f her o riginal
27 varieties were no t successful and have since been
replaced by five o thers.) All the varieties Carter selects
PDFmyURL.com
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pro gresses to two berries,
then five, and later to
mummy berries, which
must be remo ved to
prevent recurrence o f the
fungus the fo llo wing
gro wing seaso n.

must meet these criteria:
(1) They will no t die back in the co ld.
(2) They will ripen between September 15 and Octo ber
25.

(3) They are disease-resistant since, Carter wo uld like to gro w grapes as o rganically as
po ssible.
Befo re co mmitting to gro wing a particular variety, Carter gro ws six o f its vines, eno ugh
to yield a carbo y (5-gallo n jug) o f wine fro m its fruit.

Up, down, sideways and across
“Ideally,” says Carter,“ grapes sho uld be planted no rth to so uth o n a no rth-so uth slo pe.”
This arrangement gives each vine o ptimal expo sure to sunlight and to go o d air
circulatio n.
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Sheila Albere and Virginia Carter wo rk to gether to bo ttle and seal wine.
A capsuler is used to shrink wrap caps o nto bo ttles.
Because so il within a slo pe is different at the to p fro m so il at the bo tto m, it is impo rtant
that it be tested at multiple lo catio ns and amended acco rdingly. So il tests will determine
which nutrients are available to the vine’s ro o ts. Ho wever, so il tests will no t sho w
whether o r no t the ro o ts are abso rbing tho se nutrients. Only by testing petio les (the
slender stems which attach each leaf blade to the vine) can it be determined to what
degree nutrients are being abso rbed fro m the so il into the sho o t. Since amending the
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so il do es no t mean an auto matic increase in the nutrients taken up by the plant, yearly
petio le testing is necessary to determine the nutrient status o f a vine and thus its health
and pro ductivity.
Carter initially igno red the lack o f o ne trace
element revealed in an early analysis o f the
mineral-rich so il at Barnett Hill Vineyard, but her
vines did no t. The margins o f their leaves turned
yello w and the plants set no fruit. To remedy the
situatio n, Carter added o ne quart each o f
gro und and fo liar bo rax to each plant as well as
to the so il thro ugho ut the rest o f the vineyard.
In spring, sho o ts at Barnett Hill Vineyard are
fertilized with Sulpo mag (because the so il is
deficient in po tash) and blo o d meal (to add
nitro gen). Yo unger sho o ts receive a seco nd
fertilizatio n fo ur weeks after the first. Because
grapes have huge tapro o ts ranging fro m 15 to
30 feet in a mature plant, they can take up their
o wn minerals fro m the so il. The go al is a yield
o f 15 po unds o f grapes per plant. “Grapes fro m
plants that yield to o heavily may no t be go o d
grapes,” says Carter. “The best grapes gro w
clo sest to the trunk.”
The small, sap-eating insect
phyllo xera feeds o n grape leaves
and ro o ts. It pro duces galls where
the feeding to o k place.

Propping the crop
Grapes are true vines and thus need external
suppo rt. At Barnett Hill Vineyard the FrenchAmerican hybrid ro o ts are planted 8 feet apart
and trained to a vertical sho o t po sitio ning
system (VSP). Vineyard training systems are
selected based o n bo th grape variety and
climate, and vertical sho o t po sitio ning systems
are co mmo nly used in co o l climate vineyards.
The o bjective o f VSP is to create a narro w layer
by training sho o ts vertically so that there will be
go o d sunlight and airflo w in the fruiting zo ne o f
the cano py. A pro perly managed cano py allo ws
the fruit to dry o ut quickly after rain and also
expo ses the grapes to sun earlier in the
seaso n. Sun expo sure enco urages grapes to
ripen mo re evenly within each cluster. Mainly fo r
the co nvenience o f wo rkers, the target fo r the
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fruiting zo ne is generally aro und waist height.
No vegetative gro wth is allo wed belo w the
lo west wire.

Wine-making equipment at Walpo le
Mo untain View Winery.

Carter’s VSP begins with 6 -fo o t-tall vertical
stakes set 24 feet apart. Five strands o f
ho rizo ntal wires are strung between the stakes.
The two bo tto m wires are set 30 and 36 inches
abo ve the gro und and suppo rt the fruiting buds.
Do uble strands o f wire strung at 4, 5 and 6 feet
are kno wn as catch wires. As their name
implies, catch wires ho ld the vines Carter and
her helpers tuck into po sitio n. Tucking vines is
amo ng the many time-co nsuming tasks o f
gro wing grapes.

Nobody doesn’t not like grapes

On a hill abo ve the Co nnecticut
River Valley, Virginia Carter’s
Barnett Hill Vineyard pro duces
grapes fo r her Walpo le Mo untain
View Winery.

Bugs, birds, fungi, bears, racco o ns, chipmunks,
squirrels, mice, and vo les—everyo ne likes
grapes. Deer also like grapes, but they prefer
theirs very early in the seaso n when they are but
tender yo ung vine sho o ts. To disco urage fo urfo o ted visito rs, a 6 -fo o t-high, eight-wire electric
fence, with a clo ser wire grid o n the bo tto m 18
inches to exclude small critters, has been
installed aro und the perimeter o f the vineyard.
Bears are further dissuaded by Irish Spring
so ap speared ato p the fencing. Nets clipped to
the to p and bo tto m o f the VSP disco urage birds,
especially turkeys that find grapes hanging at
just the right height fo r them to eat. Two
separately penned large-breed do gs also
disco urage intruders.
Co ntro lling fungi and airbo rne diseases is quite
ano ther matter. While the vines are planted in
the o ptimal o rientatio n to catch the wind that
dries the vines after a rain, in so me seaso ns,
such as the wet 20 0 9 summer, this is no t
eno ugh. Black ro t, anthracno se, do wny and
po wdery mildew, pho mo psis and phyllo xera
thrive in wet weather. Mo st o f these diseases
start with a leaf issue, which then pro gresses
into the fruit. Black ro t go es fro m a little ro t o n
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Ro o ts are planted 8 feet apart and
trained to a vertical sho o t
po sitio ning system (VSP). Vines
are tucked between do uble catch
wires.

o ne berry to a little ro t o n two , then five and later
to mummy berries, which pickers have to
remo ve because mummy berries must no t get
into the crusher and ultimately into the wine.
Mummy berries will also be a so urce o f disease
the fo llo wing gro wing seaso n.
Amo ng insect pests are Japanese beetles,
which dine o n yo ung vines, and Asian lady
beetles, which prefer the fruit. Just o ne Asian
lady beetle in a gallo n o f wine can alter its flavo r.
Fighting pests and diseases begins in spring
with a co pper spray applied while the vines are
still do rmant. This, like the lime-sulfur Carter
puts do wn when the sho o ts are tiny, is o rganic.
Ho wever, lime-sulfur canno t be used o n all
grape varieties (such as Marechal Fo ch)
because it destro ys leaves. In additio n, it is no t
systemic, so rain washes it o ff. Lime-sulfur
do es no t kill mo st fungi, but it do es make an
inho spitable enviro nment fo r them in spring
when the plants’ new buds are o pening.
Despite the challenges, Carter co ntinues to try
to gro w grapes as o rganically as po ssible, first
using enviro nmentally gentle metho ds to
o verco me the many fungi and insects that attack
the vineyard’s vines and fruit.

A call for more grapes
Unlike the cro ps mo st farmers gro w, grapes do
no t mind weeds. Weeds, in fact, help ho ld
mo isture in the vines’ ro o ts. Ho wever, the
gravelly so il at Barnett Hill Vineyard prevents
to o much water fro m accumulating. Grapevines
do no t like wet feet. Weeds also do no t tend to
fo ster disease. While Carter and her helpers do
weed whack to keep the undesirable plants under co ntro l, they do no t fret abo ut weeds
the way they do abo ut the grape leaves and berries.
Wine-making equipment at Walpo le
Mo untain View Winery. Winery
o wner Virginia Carter ho pes o ther
gro wers’ co ld climate grapes will be
available fo r purchase and that her
winery can o perate at o ptimum
capacity.

What grapes do require, ho wever, is intensive hand labo r and a large initial investment.
One plant, fo r instance, may co st mo re than $15. Mo st at Barnett Hill are in the $2 to
$10 range. Vines are set at appro ximately 6 0 0 plants per acre. While neither a tiller no r
harro w is needed (o r even desirable), a 1-fo o t auger is necessary fo r planting. A simple
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harro w is needed (o r even desirable), a 1-fo o t auger is necessary fo r planting. A simple
po stho le digger is inadequate in New Hampshire’s ro cky so il. A tracto r is also a
necessity. Carter has a 35 hp Jo hn Deere. She also co unts amo ng her necessary
equipment a sturdy weed trimmer and a go o d mo wer. Then, there’s the no -inco me wait
—five years fro m planting vines to tasting wine fro m the first harvest—but Carter
believes there is a market fo r co ld climate grape wine and that the investment and wait
are paying o ff.
In 20 0 8 , the 1,30 0 vines at Barnett Hill Vineyard yielded eno ugh grapes to make almo st
1,8 0 0 750 -millileter bo ttles o f wine. Bo ttling to o k place in Carter’s basement, but in
20 0 9 mo ved to a new winery next to the ho use. The winery is an energy-efficient
building stained a rich wine red and to pped with a unique and appro priate weather vane.
Wine is made in the basement fro m grapes crushed and pressed o n a nearby co ncrete
pad. The first flo o r has space fo r wine tasting and a gift sho p, and the lo ft is used to
sto re empty bo ttles.
The new Walpo le Mo untain View Winery has a capacity far greater than needed to
pro cess the grapes that can be gro wn at Barnett Hill Vineyard. Lack o f suitable land
makes it impo ssible fo r Carter to expand her vineyard, but it is her ho pe that she will
so o n be able to purchase co ld climate grapes fro m o ther gro wers who share her
passio n fo r excellence.
Kathleen Hatt is a freelance writer and editor and a frequent contributor to Growing. She
lives in Henniker, N.H.
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